
Craft Content Nashville brings together a unique mix of digital content creators, 
including social media marketers, bloggers, podcasters, UX designers, video producers 
and many others. Each year, 250-300 of the region’s most creative technology 
professionals gather for networking, knowledge-building and fun. The event is crowd-
sourced and volunteer organized, featuring local talent sharing their skills and insights.

Now in its second year, Nashville Content Week is a unique eight-day event that 
showcases the various content-focused meetup groups to encourage conversation 
around specific topics including virtual reality, search engine optimization, podcasting, 
UX design, and more. In its inaugural year, Nashville Content Week attracted more than 
200 attendees over six nights of programming.

craftcontentnashville.org   |   nashvillecontentweek.org

2018 Sponsorship Prospectus 



WHY SPONSOR?
Nashville Content Week and Craft Content Nashville are free or low-fee events supported almost entirely by  
sponsorships and individual donations. Sponsorship offers your organization front-line access to a savvy audience of 
digital content creators and marketers, including content marketing strategists, bloggers, podcasters, UX designers, 
video and virtual reality producers and many others.

Whether you’re looking to recruit and retain talent, provide continuing education and professional development 
opportunities, or connect with influencers and decision-makers, participation in Nashville Content Week and Craft 
Content Nashville allows your team members to engage the community, share what your organization is all about, 
and even learn a thing or two. 
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JOB DESCRIPTIONS
Nearly half of our attendees identify themselves as working in a marketing or content role. However, a 
large number of participants work in the music/sports/entertainment world or software development, 
representing a highly unique mix not often achieved at technology-focused events.

JOB LEVEL
Craft Content Nashville attendees represent a diverse cross-section 
of content creators, ranging from senior management to freelancers 
and consultants.

GENDER

AGE



BRONZE
$499

NCW SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Show your support for the Nashville community of content creators 
and promoters. 

Bronze sponsors will be recognized on both the Nashville Content Week and 
Craft Content Nashville websites and included in social media promotion 
leading up to the event. You will also be recognized on the step-and-repeat 
banner used during all NCW events and have the opportunity to place items 
in swag bags for Craft Content Nashville attendees.

SILVER
$999

Extend the reach and longevity of your sponsorship by adding your 
logo to our premium placements.

In addition to Bronze-level benefits, you’ll be recognized on both the  
Nashville Content Week and Craft Content Nashville Instagram accounts as 
well as on the attendee gift for Craft Content Nashville attendees (such as a 
travel coffee mug, water bottle, t-shirt, or device charger). You can also add 
on an exhibitor booth to your sponsorship.

GOLD
$1499

Stand out to attendees by underwriting signature activities.

In addition to Silver-level benefits, Gold sponsors may distribute samples 
at Craft Content Nashville and/or supply prizes for giveaways. Your logo will 
also be featured on each Craft Content Nashville attendee’s name badge 
and the staff t-shirt and you’ll have the opportunity to place a half-page ad 
in the Nashville Content Week program book.

PLATINUM
$2499

Gain the absolute most visibility with our audience before, during and 
after the event.

In addition to all Gold-level benefits, you’ll be recognized on special  
premium banners located throughout the Craft Content Nashville venue and 
have your logo placed in all advertising for both Nashville Content Week and 
Craft Content Nashville. Your exhibitor booth at Craft Content Nashville is 
included and you’ll have the opportunity to have a promotional email sent on 
your behalf to our email marketing list.



BRONZE SILVER GOLD PLATINUM
Program Book Ad 1/8 Page 1/4 Page 1/2 Page Full Page

Event Website  X X X X
Promotional Emails X X X X
Facebook & Twitter X X X X

CCN Banner X X X X
Swag Bag X X X X

Attendee Gift X X X
Instagram X X X

Exhibitor Booth Add-On Add-On Included
Name Badge X X
Staff T-Shirt X X

Samples & Giveaways X X
Premium Banners X

Newspaper Ad X
Promotional Email X

Program Book Ad: You will have the 
opportunity to create an ad at the size 
indicated for inclusion in the NCW event 
program book. 

Event Website: Your name, logo, URL 
and a brief description will be listed on the 
sponsorship page of both the CCN and NCW 
event websites. Your logo will also be featured 
on the sites’ homepages.

Promotional Emails: Your logo and URL will 
be included in every promotional email sent 
about the events.

Facebook: Your logo and URL will be 
included in the sponsor photo album on the 
Facebook page for the event and featured in 
the timeline of the page. 

Twitter: Your name, URL and Twitter 
username will be featured in at least two 
tweets before or after the event. 

CCN Banner: Your logo will be included on 
a step-and-repeat banner/photo backdrop at 
CCN. 

Swag Bag: You may provide promotional 
items, literature and/or samples for the 
swag bags distributed to attendees at CCN 
(minimum 250 items).

Attendee Gift: Your logo will be included on 
the premium given to attendees, such as a 
travel mug or water bottle.

Instagram: Your logo and/or a photo of your 
choosing (relevant to your business) will be 
featured in two posts on Instagram - one 
from CCN and one from NCW.

Exhibitor Booth: You will have the 
opportunity to represent your organization in 
person at an exhibitor table where you may 
distribute literature, samples and giveaways 
and otherwise interact with attendees. An 
additional cost applies for Silver and Gold 
levels; the booth is included for Platinum-
level sponsors.

Name Badge: Your logo will be festured on 
each CCN attendee’s name badge.

Staff T-Shirt: Your logo will be included on 
the back of the t-shirt given worn by CCN 
crew members and volunteers during the 
event.

Samples & Giveaways: You will have the 
opportunity to distribute samples at the event 
(no minimum) and/or supply items to be 
given away as prizes at CCN.

Premium Banners: Your logo will be 
featured on premium banners displayed in 
prime locations at CCN.

Newspaper Ad: Your logo will included in 
any newspaper advertising placed by either 
NCW or CCN.

Promotional Email: A promotional email will 
be sent to the CCN and NCW email lists on 
your behalf.

NCW SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

A LA CARTE OPTIONS: CRAFT CONTENT NASHVILLE
Available to any potential sponsor interested in supporting Craft Content Nashville in a very unique and 
specialized way. Options are available for sponsoring events before and after the event, lunch during the 
event, or the event podcast. A la carte sponsors will also receive Bronze-level benefits.

Special Events / Lead-up Promotion 
 

  First Draft: $250   (Limit: 3 OR $500 exclusive) 
Mixer to open session submissions held in February.

  Last Call: $250   (Limit: 3 OR $500 exclusive) 
Mixer to recruit speakers held in March.

  After Party: $1499  (Limit: 1)
Held on-site immediately following Craft Content.

  Event Podcast: $1999  (Limit: 1) 
Lead-up podcast series promoting CCN. Includes 
sponsor plug in each episode, plus sponsor logo/URL 
on blog posts and social media posts.

Day-of-Event Opportunities

  Morning Break: $499 (Limit: 1)

  Afternoon Break: $499 (Limit: 1)

  Breakfast: $499 (Limit: 1)

  Lunch: $4999  (Limit: 1)

  Kids Activity Lab: $2499  (Limit: 1) 
Hands-on learning opportunities to allow parents to 
attend CCN with their children, including certified 
childcare services.

Add-Ons
 

  Exhibitor Booth: $499    
Available to Silver- and Gold-level NCW sponsors only.

MEDIA
SPONSORS

Craft Content Nashville and Nashville Content Week are always in search of media 
partners that are interested in helping to promote the events. Media sponsorships are 
limited to traditional media organizations (broadcast, print, digital) and are available on 
a first-come, first-served basis. 



SPOTLIGHT SPONSORSHIP
NEW IN 2018! Sponsor a single event happening during Nashville Content Week. You can choose to 
spotlight Design-A-Thon, one of the evening meetups during NCW, or Craft Content Nashville.

SPOTLIGHT
$249

Sponsor Benefits:

• Logo/URL included on RSVP page for the event you choose 
• Logo/URL included on event website page for the event you choose on 

the NCW website
• Logo included on event page in NCW program book
• Logo included on event thank-you easel sign 
• Logo included on event slide deck, if available

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Craft Content Nashville and Nashville Content Week are also accepting applications from not-for-profit 
organizations and not-for-profit educational institutions for community partnerships. In exchange for  
assistance in promotion of CCN and NCW, community partners receive the following benefits:

• Logo/URL included on the NCW and CCN websites
• Logo included on sponsor thank you page in NCW program book
• Exhibitor booth at Craft Content Nashville 

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Ready to make an impact and support  
Craft Content Nashville and Nashville Content Week? 

Connect with our sponsorships team to discuss how to best meet your brand goals  
and to maximize the benefits of your investment.

sponsorships@craftcontentnashville.org

ORGANIZERS
Craft Content Nashville and Nashville Content Week are organized by a crew of 15-
25 volunteers and backed by TechFed Nashville, a non-profit organization formed to 
support and grow the grasssroots tech talent in Middle Tennessee. TechFed provides 
financial stewardship, risk management and volunteer leadership development for 
Nashville-area technology events.  

CONTACT: info@craftcontentnashville.org


